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WELCOME ... Let’s Pray... 



Who are we? 
Jake DeMarais 

St. Norbert College - Elementary Education 

(2012)

Mercy Volunteer Corps - St. Michael’s, AZ 

(2012-2014)

Master’s Pastoral Liturgy and Music

University of Wisconsin - Madison, St. Paul’s 

Catholic Center (2014-2017)

Coordinator of Ministry Service - Lewis 

University (2017-now)

Father of 3 boys, Wife of one… ;P          

(8/8/15 on)



Who are we?

Matt Aujero

Catholic University of America -Business 

(and Theology), Class of 2010

FrancisCorps (2010-2011)

Catholic Volunteer Network Recruiter 

(2011-2012)

Campus Minister, Catholic Student Center 

at University of Maryland, 2013-Present

Father of three girls (plus one  due May 

2019),  Blessed is my wife



Goals/Points to touch on and DISCUSS

1. Volunteer fairs and best tabling practices
2. Moving Forward - Thinking outside the box 
3. Tips for connecting with campus minister(s) (hint: we're one of 

your strongest advocates in referring students back to your 
program)

4. Final suggestions/words of “wisdom” / random thoughts/ideas



THOSE LOVELY VOLUNTEER FAIRS :) 

Planning/Preparation

Let’s be on board with what each other do…

What I do...

1. Middle of June - talk to CVN / circuit planning

2. Talk to faculty/staff - set up meetings

3. Book room through meetings/events 

conferences 

4. Talk to campus security for parking

5. Emails/etc.

6. Date gets closer...talk with students

7. Check in again with all involved..get word 

out/flyers/chalking/etc.



Fairs Continued

What do you do?

Think about Context:

- Private university vs public university

- Where is it happening?
- How can I engage people in this context?
- What Majors are big at the school?  How 

might we cater our recruitment strategies 
towards that?



Discussion…

From your program’s 
recruiting perspective, what 
have you seen work well at 
different fairs?  Why do you 
think it worked so well?  

What can we (campus 
ministers) do that would help 
create a more successful fair?



Thinking 
outside the box

Now it’s time to BREAK OUT OF THE 
NORM :P

1) Visits around fairs to particular 
schools on campus (set up in 
summer months - Fair in Oct)

2) Virtual fairs … App work days/nights

3) LV visit to campus - visit classes



Outside the BOX 
people

One-on-one interviews

Conducting own pizza night or 
requesting to speak at an 

existing event



Yes...stay outside the 
box… :)

Local organizations - coming to 
small, personal fairs?

Speed dating style?

Organizing dinners/nights at orgs in 
local area around campus - 

Chicago - Amate House and LU 
Choice 



There’s still more 
to find outside the 

box TOGETHER 

1. Benefits/Applicable experience for majors info 

sheets…Mercy Volunteer Corps example

2. Provide materials to campus minister for Discerning 

your particular program (Some campus ministers 

already doing discernment retreats with students 

about post grad service programs!)

3. Spring break / immersion trips - host for a dinner at 

volunteer house

4. Discuss with campus ministers what language speaks 

to their students on their campuses - 

Service/Volunteer/Fellow

5. We can connect you to other people on campus who 

may also help with recruitment - career services, etc.

6. Conversations with parents/family - how we can 

support each other in supporting the potential 

volunteer



Discussion…

From your program’s 
recruiting perspective, what 
are some good “outside the 
box” recruiting practices you’ve 
done or seen?

What can we (campus 
ministers) do to help facilitate 
“outside the box” practices?



Tips for connecting with campus minister(s) 

1. Take out the campus minister (Matt’s example with A Simple House)
a. We highly recommend what we know well or who have treated us 

well
2. Working with different departments on campus - Yes education, 

sociology, but what about business? Aviation? (Jake)
3. Best times to contact campus ministers about recruitment ideas (and 

vice versa)
a. Early summer months - June for Jake
b. Again in late November
c. Matt… ?



Discussion

Share about a relationship you have with a 
campus minister? 

1.  How did that relationship start?  
2. How has it helped with EVERYTHING?  
3. What have you created together?



What can we create together?
Perhaps…

1) Opportunity to create a forum on the CVN website for

a) Campus ministers to share information about what they are 

doing and when so programs can stay connected

b) Programs can post materials to help with discernment

i) When they would be willing to host groups for dinner (or 

a couple days?)

c) Online resource for sustaining relationships!

d) Support system/resources for potential volunteers of all races, 

ethnicities, sexualities, etc.  that can be utilized by both 

programs as well as campus ministers

2) Local discernment retreats/weekends/overnights with campus 

ministers!

a) Storycorps model of sharing volunteer stories with discerning 

students (Lasallian Volunteers)

3) What else? 



Last thing: Remember to pray.





“Alone, they didn’t have much, but together, 
they had a potful of plenty” 

“Close both eyes; see with the other one.  Then, we are no longer 
saddled by the burden of our persistent judgements, our ceaseless 
withholding, our constant exclusion.  Our sphere has widened, and 

we find ourselves, quite unexpectedly, in a new, expansive location, in 
a place of endless acceptance and infinite love.  

We’ve wandered into God’s own ‘jurisdiction.’” 

Tattoos on the Heart, Fr. Greg Boyle SJ


